How To Become A Founding Umoja Student

**ALL STUDENTS**
- Complete an AVC Umoja Application
- Attend AVC Umoja Convocation
- Attend AVC Umoja Intensive Workshop
- Have an updated Student Education Plan
- Meet with an Umoja Counselor and Umoja Coordinator

**FIRST YEAR UMOJA STUDENTS**
- Attend (2) Umoja Supported or Umojafied Courses
- Attend (3) Umoja Sponsored Events per semester
- (5) Hours of Umoja Approved Mentoring per semester
- (5) Hours of Umoja Approved Volunteering per semester

**SECOND YEAR UMOJA STUDENTS**
- (10) Hours of Umoja Approved Mentoring per semester
- (10) Hours of Umoja Approved Volunteering per semester
- Attend (5) Umoja Sponsored Events per semester
- Participate in Umoja Required Reading

**OR**

**ALL STUDENTS**
- Attend (2) Umoja Supported or Umojafied Courses
- Attend (3) Umoja Sponsored Events per semester
- (5) Hours of Umoja Approved Mentoring per semester
- (5) Hours of Umoja Approved Volunteering per semester

**Benefits of Being an Umoja Student**
- Books H.E.L.P. Priority
- Student Bus Pass Program Priority
- ASO Sticker/Discounted Parking Pass
- Faculty, Staff, and Peer Support
- Umoja Scholarships & Grant Opportunities
- Priority Registration for Umoja Conferences and Events
- Umoja Sponsored Fieldtrips
- Priority HBCU Tour Registration
- And More!

For More Information & To Sign Up Visit AVC Student Equity’s Page:
https://www.avc.edu/administration/organizations/equity